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HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

Two members of the society were elected as Honorary Members at the
Sessional Meeting on December 1st. 1969.They were

Dr. B.A. Crook

Dr. H. Taylor.

Both of them have served the society over many years in a variety
of ways and they are welcomed now in their ne~ capacity.

NEliVS FROM J"lBROAD

We have rec',~ved two letters recently from Mike Norton in Canada.
In the first he bemoans the lack of caves in the area where he is
settled,but he is apparently enjoying the life,including the wild life
to be seen beside the lakes - moose fighting and bears.In the second
letter he has teamed up with Derek Ford and done quite a lot of caving,
nriting glibly of 180 ft. pitches nith ice down one side in an entirely
phreatic cave,and of river caves in another area where they keep to the
abandoned dry ways because the poter is too cold and the river is too
big.This one is Nahimn cave,3.rniles long v'lith thr'ee entrsnces,and.going
to D depth of 900 feet.It used to be a show cave but hardly one of the
ordinary tourist type,pithstairways that descend at 80 degrees ond a
tunnel at the bottom to seve the climb all the ~ay back.

~ Cliff OIlier writes about, caves in one of the Trobriand Islands.
They ~re full of human bones,pots and other goods,and somo are painted,
the first such' caves to be found in the whole of the territory so far.

"Several nev megalithic sites f2re reloted to the coves in 0
peCUliar '\omy. The nati. ves beli eve that their ancestors emerged
out of hol'es in the ground (Obviously the original Hobbits.E.K.T.)
and built stone houses(megaliths) ,although later generations

'built only of wood.They still divide themselves into "Tosanpula",
1. e•. the descendents of the original emergers, cnd the "Luluwa"
who 'are ,descenqants of people who come by sea,ond are regarded
os'inferior types.Each SUb-clan con trace their dnccstory by
a seri~s of nomes,right bock to the original emergers - about
25 generotions."

Cliff is moving to the Geology Deportment at the Canberra College
of j ..dv~mced Education this September.

E.IC T.
CAVING IN KENYA

The U.B:S.S. sent a one mon expQdition to Kenya during the
summer in the form of Peter Standing. He 1,,7ri tes 8S follolvS -

"I 'NOS fortunate enough to spend ~ months in Nairobi recently
and was' able' to ~'see something of the Kenyan coves. The Cove Exploration
Group of East Africo is centred on Nairobi end they hove explored and
surveyed quite a large number of lava caves. The best known ones are
on Mount Suswa, a volcano in the Rift Volley, some 30 miles N. '~'i. of
Nairobi. There are about 20 coves in oll,the longest being about l~
miles long. Some of the entronces are very impressive,measuring .up to
50 feet high Dnd 80 feet wide. Indeed one of the delights of caving in
East Jlfrica is that one doesn't need all the porophernolio of British
cDving kit. 'A pair of shorts ond n cycle lamp are usually quite adequate
and some of the coves are so hot that even the shorts maY be dispensed
with.

The coves ore technically very easy ~nd the biggest problem is
driving up to them and. finding the entrances. Several of the Susv1a and
the Mount Elgon caves,~hich I clso visited,had extensive bet guano
deposits in them,and these are quite com~on allover East Africa. In
fact the secretory of the E.h.C.G. started the country's first guano
mine a few years ngo and now employs 30 African miners. He sells the
gu~no for £20 0 ton to coffee plantations os fertilizer and spends
most of his time now prospecting for new coves and guano deposits in
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hi s capacity es monnging direct~r. There are a fe1.1 limestone coves neor
the coast ond there is certoinly omple opportunity for original
exploration 011 over Kenya. .

The other greot feoture of caving in Kenya is the beautiful
scenery in which the coves ore situnted. Eest ~fric~.hos r greet deal
to interest the climber ond Y!:-;lker,"iith a thriving Mountcin Club of
Kenya,ogain based on Nairobi. During my lost tnreeweeks I monaged to
vi si t Mount KenyCi and .,fri CCl' s highest mo untClin, Kilimonj aro (19, 340ft. ) • "

LITTLE NE;,TH RI VER C1.VE

There have been t~o diving trips to tile further renches of the
cove recently. Foot end Mouth Passage (lOOOft.) BaS surveyed on the
first of the trips. It is 0 tributory pcssage entering the strcomwoy
from the west just do~nstreom of Sump 4 and its upper end seems to be
8i tuoted very close to the surfoce s1.t'iollet ot BerthlrJyd Farm. Rodio-
location ond fluorescein tests ore plClnned. . ....

On the second trip another large tributary,Sevent~enthStreet,
(on the east· side of the streom·v·!oy) 1,ms surveyed for about 450 feet.
;.bout 1500 feet of side possoges were explored, inclUding severol high
level chambers. The general trend seems to be North-East under the moor •

. The totol, possoge length surveyed dO'.Jnstre8m of Sump 2 is no','
~bout 5000 feet \vith onother 2500 feet unsurveyed. Many possibilities
hov.e not yet been examined.

The University computer hos been hernessed by Bob Toylor to the
·tosk of processing all t118 survey dat8 obtoincd by the club. Mcmy hours
of work 'v-:i th pencil ond paper h2S been saved and the computer even
Grows out rough mops of the passages surveyed.

Pete Standing
~i.. w. CLj~RE - SUMMEF 1969.

The annuCil expedition to Eire this yecr numbered 10 people,2 of
~:.hem hitching out end the rest trovelling court esy of E. K. T. and "'. C. Lloyd.
r:.'i10se p.resent \vere Colin Thrmos,Ted Br0 1.'1O,Bob To;ylor,Morionne Lost,
Mike Roberts,Dick Morsh,E.K.T.,Oliver Lloyd,Mortin Joyce and Judith.

This years porty must hold the record for loziness.Becouse of
-+:he gJ orious 1:Jeether in the fi rst \'Jeek, \'iC only \Jent und erground twice
in the first eight doys.Bnth trips were moinly of 0 tourist noture,one
in Doolin Cove nnd the other in Coologh River Cove. The rest of the time
that week 1;,IOS spent in sunbething,drinking, svvirmning Dnd walking, (0 good
doy's \18lking on the Tr}elve Bens of Connem[lro being enjoyed by all.)
Qui t e some time ',.Ie s spent on moking our 0 ccomod8tion' hobi table. Thi s
yeoI' \ie forsook McCnrthy's Cottcge ond stayed in ['. derelict hotel
right in the centre of Lisdoonvarno 0pposi te Ke~ne' s Hotel. Once 'cleored
Gut ~pd cleaned up it mcde~excellent ond free nccomodotion and could well
be u~ed ~goin in future years.

In the second '.,Ieek the ',leather brol{e and so ,·:e got dO\'1O to some
proper rmrk. '..ioter tracing tests rlere carried out on ·.,.Test Knockauns and
in Doolin Cove,only the latter being Successful.

S'vV~llet E.2. on tne e~st" side ,of Slievo I:lVO,\lhich \70S explorcd
in 1967,wos our m~in surveying tosk,ond ~vos surveyed fer most of its
length(obout 1500 feet) ,and there ore only 0 fe~ hundred feet to go to
moke a connection "di th the upper end of Bronch F[;sscge Gallery in
Pollnogollum, ';]hi ch 1,fould creot e the longest througn trip in the Bri ti sh
Isles~one of nearly four miles.

:, conn ection found 10 st year by S. VI. E. T. C. CCIVing Club between
Long G~llery in Upper Pollnogollum,ond the surfoce further olong the
hillside \JOS surveyed for 2/3 of its length (about 700 feet.) ,time
preventing its completion. Both E.2. ond this connection 'proved to be
particulDrly unpleasont to survey becouse of their small size and'
orbmrdnes so E.2. is Iiberolly covered "'I.'i th lorge, mon- eati ng scollops.

T\;m trips took p18ce in Pollnagollum itself. 'rhe first "'J8S of <)

touri st noturo vlhile the second gave us ': chance to tryout the n 8\,,,ly
mode U.B.S.S. moypole underground. Two inlets in the Moin Stream Passage
vJerc· scnled but to no ov~il as the nnly find "JOS CI small but pretty
grotto in a very exposed position.HovJever the moypole ",','-'S [1 succes.s,
baing very eosy to corry nround 8nd,with prnctise,eosy to use.

In Follnogollum Pothole itsdlf the entrances both h[;d to be
unblocked ~s l[;rge guontities of stones. repeatedly piled themselves
up ogoinst them.

J,lso visited briefly during the fortnight "Jere Pollopooko 1,
Founarooska and Poll-nn-Ionoin nhile some time ~os spent digging in
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the ~ill at the end of [1 100 ft. c~~e by the seD ~t Polsollagh.
~fter on interesting cfturnoon studying tho effects o~ c minorflood the pQrty returned to Bristol(holf the; j?orty stopping in SouthFloles for [1 ~;ceklmds crlving) ::11 \Jell s8tisfi0d ',lith fJ very pleasontt \/0 \\leeks.

Despite phenomcn~l support (?) this term progress is slow. Thereis still no 'Mendip M::,st<3r C0 ve' ~in foct,'./e still noven't connectedth~ blrsted shoft ~nd the one opened by tne Gre~t Flood.The gop atpresent is rbout eIght or nino feet. Until th<J t·,}O shrlfts' [1re connectedso that the flood sh.~1ft need not b,e used for entry '~Je crlnnot press ondO',~ln the vDlley nS tho fInod shC1ft gets moro unstrlble every ',-,leek. ,;hcnthe t,·w shofts C1re connect cd the U. B. S. S. 'Jill hove the honour ofrl ne\/ Mendip round trip to thoir nrm8,ove.cy foot of 1,'/hich is C1rtificirll.
i,driCln ,'.'ilkins.THE 5th INTERNi.TION.,I, CONGRESS.

The Fifth Intern~tion01 Congress of Speleology held this summerin Stuttg-:rt 'J~C1S ottel1ded by 0 fair number of representoti ves fromBri totn. The U. B. S. S. contributed t~}O papers. ~'.PP:::lrently the orgr1l1i zetionof the Congress left much tobe desired.Tho post-congress excursionswere enjoyoble ond stories ere going round cbout cpic ossoults nn thehIps by certnin members of the U.B.S.S. 'old guard'.
~,n Dccount of tna Congress uill be given in the Presidentialaddress in March 1970 •

.hRCHAFDLCGY

Mt;bury - sub - Mendip Quarry. '(C8t. No. M38.)

The first noticc of 0 cove in this quarry Clppeors in a Log Bookentry Dbout ~f..orch 1969. The next notice HCS in 0 B. B. C. progromme neClrthe, end of ~',UgUSt. 1969 when the discovery of remoins of the 'F/oollyRhinoceros' V/ClS onnounced ond televised. Mr. C.Hm~'kes rf the ?!essexCeving Ciub persuDdod'E.K.T. to visit the site. 'The qUflrry runs eost-I;Jest [1nd the eDst foce is 30 metres highat the north end. In the eost f:::lcG ports of 8 fine phreotic CDvesystem were exposed,c.nd though this hos no1.1 been deSitroyed 0 phnto-graphic record nos mC1de., "
In the north-eest corner,"ili'JOS '0 vDSt conic::l moss of fillextending from the surfC1ce do\!m)nrds for 0 minimum of' 20 metres.Layering could bc distinguished in the fDce end tno or more ,bone loyers1,,/ere present. Combined op(;;rC1tions ,:}i til the ·..1cssex Caving' Club hasennbled CI f'C1irl;y rGpresentoti ve collection of remoins to be mode •. Themcin corni vore is beor. There seem to be t-,:o, veri eti es, (ne lorge C1ndone small cr. The vC1ri~tion seems to be tno grert to be ~ithin the rClngebut detoiled study mDY sho~ othcrwise.Other enimC11s so for identifiedinclUde wolf,Dn onimol obout the size of ~ dog or f'ox,o very lcrge form ofox,ond nne or tHO species of deer.Lion doe'S occur but only n fe\'Jspecimens heve been identified.Snmerlhot hczDrdous dcscents -Jere mode do ~m over the focs :::lndsDmples f'rom tne different loyers &ollected for' study in the GeologyDepClrtment of the University. The site seems to hove. been 0 beors'denrnther thon just n noturol pitf811 ond tnere is some evidence o~ thepresence of man. nn the surfoce above the quorry flint implements hovebeen found suggesting CI Lote Upper PolDcolithic living site or perhcpso Mesolithic one.

HyeQ.D Den.

Work h~s proceeded stecdily cnd ~n undisturbed sond 12yer 11.08been found ~t the b~se.It h8s yielded benr,hycna,ox nnd deer from thesmoll smnple eXQmined. Recently "frost ond roin has brought down theface ond about f'ive tons will hove to b0 moved before the undisturbedlevels con be rJorked ogoin. The 8m<Jrgency \'Jork ct "festbury i~u:::lrry hosinterfered 'vi th prngress at the Hyena Den.

M5 Rescuc Dig

In the f'irst couple of' ""Jeeks of term D totnl of about 10 members
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helped the M5 Reseorch Committee ".'.'1 th a rescue dig near Clapton - in 
Gordeno. The site wes in the path of a future approach rood to the
motor~8Y. The walls of 0 building,medicevol in date,were traced and
much in.formation waS gained.

Stokeleigh Camp,Bristol.

Excovation continues eC1ch Y!eekend and 8ttendonce is Q.ui te good.
1:-ie have nn 1.:} nll but fini shed 10 st year's trench, and no n e'.:-~ features
hove been foun,d. ',.Te have also opened a nev} trench well to the south,in
an effort to trace a 'floor' found by 0 member of the pUblic. This is
very ner.r the surfoce ond at the moment looks suspiciously natural,
though there is :nore '.lOrk to be done on it. The rJDshing of the finds:,
is no! up to date,though the cC1tologuing is still for behind.

MoriDnne Last•.
REVIE\'V

'Caving' by Jomes Lovelock, 144 pps., 37 pl tes. Published by
BDtsford. Price,. 25/-.

The 1950s Dare often described os the golden age of potholing.
The 1960s might '.7ell be remembered as the golden c:ge of caving textbooks,
for 0 large number of introductory manuals hove oppeDred. James Lovelock

'starts uith on advontage over many of his rivDls because he is c
journalist. His style is certainly fluent and easy to rend on& his
photographs nre all very good. The text covers most of the subjects
thnt the novice should kno~ about.

The book begins ~ith on account of early British caving including
descriptions of John Lloyd's descent of Eldon Hole in 1777 and Martel's
bottoming of Gcping Gill in 1895. Chapters 2 and 3 give 0' gQo~ survey
of personr.l and group eQ.uipment but the latter does contain one error.
The author talks about 1* inch diameter rope ~hen in fact he ~0ans

1* inch circumference. Chapters 4,5 ond 6 deal v'lith hcrizontol,vertical
Dnd other techniques and contain a lot of good sense. '

Chapter 7 describes 'that esoteric aspect of speleology',cave
di ving. I l,jould reco!Tl.mend 'any cave di ver '.-/hn need s his ego boosting to
read Lovelock's opening porogr~ph on the qualities necessary'to embark
on this 'most difficult and hazardous aspect of cove science'.There is
Jne serious error concerning equipment. On p. 72 Be are told that the
Oove Di ving Group recoffil'J1ends' the re-breothing system using oxygen. In
fact virtually all British c~ve divers have been using oir over the
lost seven years and the excellent photogruph opposite p. 72 shnvs on
example of modern diving apparatus ~hich is clearly not 0 re-breothing
set.

Chapter 8 (food and survival) advises the cover to include in
his equipment a full water bottle)solt tablets and 0 short length of
rubber tUbing v!hich can reach othervvi9-e inoccessoble sources of 'iilater
supply. I have yet to see 0 cover using any of these aids. Chapter 9
gi ves 0 sound revJie\'! of the proJJlems of cave photography whilst Chapter
10 is entitled '·,:here to Cave'. ·'.1i th the exception of Derbyshire, the
descriptions of the crving areos are sadly out of dotv and olso abound
in spelling mistakes e.g. p. 102 Pnll Dnfin ~nd Glentawe.The final
chapter on emergencies is folloDcd by appendicbS on safety and
preservation codes,cove rescue orgonizotions,glossory nnd 0 list of
ceving clubs. Item 19 of the Preserv&tion Code is entiroly original and.
deserv~s mention - 'Be courteous and helpful nhen dealing with
ne1:Jspaper,television and broDdcosting reporters. Remember they hove 0
job to do ond require only the focts for their reports. '

In summDry then, this book is very readable but notol 1:1Jays
strictly nccurote. The novice Hill enjoy it but the experienced cover
Y/ill probably find little of interest in it other than the mistakes.

Petor Standing.

MEMBERSHIP

This year the intake of 'Freshors' into' the ,club has been unusually
lcrge, especiallY on the J...rchaeologi cDl sid e. 'rhe numb er of 'diggers' is
larger than it has been for some years and in the capable hands of E.K.T.
,'Jnd Marianne Lost,the Curator, .a large amount of 'aork should be possible
in the future.

On the caving side agrec.t nu:nber of trips have been run to cope
nith the influx 2nd the considerable number of cars that have appeared
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from ti~c to time h~vQ bauD put:~ ood usa.

REXH STEl1. of EN"VIRONMENTJIL RESEJ..RCJl

The December,1969 issue of the'Register of Environmental Resenrch
on Mendip will bu recdy for circulation at the end of the yeor. Copies
ore obtainable from -

S. Trudgill or FoM. Courtney,

Dept. 0f Geography, Dniv. of Bristol.

Please enclose a stamped,oddressed,foolscap envelope.

N~':: YEnR DINNER

~s usucl,the New YeDr Dinner will be held at the hut on Dec. 31 st.
nt about 9. 30 pm. J:.nyone l.Jishing to come please contact Miss Eve '!/heeler,
~ho is in charge of the 'c~tering'.

SESSIONJIL MEErINGS

So far this ye8r there hove been three sessional meetings at Dhich
the speakers Bere Tony PriddY, Chris Gilmore and hlon ceose.They gave
excellent trlks on general ~rchaeology,RumonionCaving Dnd Dan-yr-Ogof
Gave respectively.

There 1.~!ill be sessionol meetings next term 8S follo1.;lS -

January 19th.

February 2nd.

Derek J.ppleing

Peter Fowler

'Cave Rescue'.

• 'Some Dark nge Problems
of the Severn Bosin'.

March 2nd. hnnual Ganernl Meoting s
,,,,ddres sed by E. K. Trotman.

M;.RI.nNNE Lh ST
(Joint Hon.Sec.

B0B T;IYLOR.


